GLOSSARY

- Alfandega - Custom House
- Anuario - Yearbook
- Alvara - Ordinance issued by king, Vice-roy or any other high ranking official, valid for a period of one year without the need of royal confirmation.
- Arrematacao das rendas- Farming out monopoly rights to collect non-agricultural revenues
- Carta Organica - Organic Charter
- Cartaz - A safe conduct pass for navigation issued by Portuguese authorities to non-Portuguese ships, against the payment of a fee
- Comercio Externo- External Trade
- Concelho - Taluka
- Confraria - An association established for promoting religious objectives
- Congresso - Congress. Congresso Provincial = Provincial Congress
- Conselho - Council. Conselho do Governo = Government Council; Conselho Legislativo e Executivo=Legislative and executive Council
- Contribuicao Predial- Property Tax
- Decreto - Decree
- Decreto Lei - Decree - Law
- Dizimo - Tithe: a tax at the rate of tenth part of the produce
- Estado da India - Portuguese India comprising of the districts of Goa, Daman and Diu.
- Estanco - 'Estancos' for the sale of salt were government approved shops which were selling the annual per head quota of salt (14 pounds) for the domestic use of the
people, as per the provisions of the Anglo-Portuguese Treaty of 1878.

- **Fabrica** - Related to the incomes from the properties assigned for the promotion of the cult and maintenance of a church
- **Forca Policial** - a body appointed for supervision and inspection with a view to ensure strict adherence of law.
- **Foro** - Land revenue, quit-rent
- **Junta** - Board. Junta do comercio Externo=Board for External Trade
- **Khazan Land** - Reclaimed land
- **New Conquests** - Provinces of Goa conquered or taken over by the Portuguese during a later period and which include all provinces other than Goa Island, Salsete and Bardez.
- **Old Conquests** - Early Conquests by the Portuguese in Goa. They include Goa Island, Salsete and Bardez.
- **Patmarim** - a Country craft
- **Pauta** - List. Pautas Aduaneiras = Custom Tariffs list
- **Portaria** - Government order
- **Prazos de Coroa** - Land grants by the Government
- **Regedor** - Village Chief
- **Regimento** - Standing Order
- **Renda** - Revenue from farmed out taxes
- **Taverna** - Liquour shop

**ABBREVIATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAG</td>
<td>HISTORICAL ARCHIVES OF GOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR</td>
<td>MONCOES DO REINO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>